A hospice/palliative medicine rotation for fellows training in hematology-oncology.
A clinical hospice/palliative medicine rotation for physicians enrolled in a three-year hematology/oncology fellowship was established in academic year 1993-1994 as a way to accomplish important training goals in pain management and the palliative care of patients with terminal illness. This study was conducted to obtain initial information about its effectiveness. Ten fellows, one at a time, evaluated new hospice/palliative medicine consultations, supervised the care of patients on an inpatient hospice/palliative care unit, and visited patients at home. For the first 13 months, seven fellows were assigned to this rotation for one month each, and three fellows were assigned to spend two separate months each. A self-report evaluation of the experience was administered at the end of each service month. In five of these 13 evaluations, the fellows reported their skills in managing pain and symptoms to be much improved, and in eight they indicated their skills were improved; none stated that there had been no change. Comfort and skill with discussing death, dying, and advanced directives with patients and families were reported by the fellows to be much improved in nine evaluations, improved in three, and unchanged in one. In nine evaluations, the fellows reported their understanding of hospice/palliative care as a program and approach to patient care was much improved; in two, improved; and in two, unchanged. All of the fellows would recommend this rotation to other fellows. A clinical rotation in palliative medicine and hospice care is a useful addition to the curriculum of fellows training in hematology-oncology.